
Exclusive
Benefits for

Teachers

0% New Teacher Loan*

Borrow up to $3,500 within the first 90 days of 
employment. Guaranteed approval for a $500 loan!

 

Educator Mortgage Program
Buy a home with little to no money down and earn Cash 
Rewards when you buy or sell with a HomeAdvantage® 

agent. Learn more at AppleFCU.org/Mortgage.
 

Educator Visa® Platinum Credit Card**

Enjoy a low, introductory rate and skip summertime 
payments. Take advantage of no annual or cash 

advance fees and more. 
 

Summer Pay Savings - Earn 1.00% APY1

Enjoy a premium savings rate and stress less this 
summer. With this exclusive savings account, you can 

create your own pay program for the warm-weather 
months when you may not receive a paycheck.

*Some  restrictions  apply; see website for details. This  offer  is  only  valid  for  first-year  teachers  under  contract  with  
an  affiliated  school  and  must  be  disbursed within the first 90 days of employment contract. Limited to one loan per 
application, regardless of amount approved. Refer to  the  Loan  Agreement  for  complete  details.  **To  qualify,  you  must  
be  currently  employed  by  an  affiliated  school  district  and  have  Direct  Deposit  into  an  Apple account. Introductory rates 
apply on purchases for the first 12 months. After that, the APR will be 7.99% to 18.00% based on creditworthiness. The APR 
will vary with the market based on the Prime Rate. See AppleFCU.org/EducatorVisa for details. 1APY = Annual Percentage 
Yield as of 03/01/2021; subject to change without notice. To qualify, you must be currently employed by an affiliated  school  
district,  have  an  Apple  Checking  account,  have  Direct  Deposit  into  an  Apple  account  of  at  least  $1,000  OR  net  pay  
monthly  and  have  a  valid  email  address.  See  AppleFCU.org/SummerPay for details. Membership eligibility required. 
Federally insured by NCUA. Equal Opportunity Lender.

AppleFCU.org/Educator

EDUCATORS: 
We offer unique accounts 

and benefits designed 
specifically for you.

Learn more and join today!


